BEN FRANSHAM

021)1100-617

benfransham@gmail.com

Objective
To support my career and family by creating income using existing skills and qualifications.
Being a professional performer and athlete for nearly 30 years has been invaluable in developing
interpersonal abilities, managing myself in stressful environments while maintaining fine motor skills
simultaneously. Currently I need an increased income to support my wife and daughter, from July to
October, during which time I will be the sole earner.

Experience
TACFIT Instructor

2017-present

Professional Actor, Stunt Performer and Movement Specialist

1992-present

Door Security (Current “Yellow” PSPLA, valid to July 2018)

2013-2014

The Residence Bar, Courtenay Place, from opening night in mid 2013, to January 2014, part-time. Friday
and Saturday night shifts.
Liaison with manager, bar staff, ensuring patron and staff safety, bar fire exit security, casino monitoring,
entrance duty, ID and dress code checking, evictions of intoxicated patrons, light cleaning duties, cash
handling and closure of business at end of the night. I left the job because of a severe shoulder injury.
Parent

2012-present

One child, full capacity, shared management
Front of House Manager/Evening Host

2004-2009

Downstage Theatre, 9 months full time F.O.H. manager, then the rest part-time/casual.
Bar and Stock Management, Cash Reconciliation, Rosters, Event Management, Sponsorship Maintenance,
Building Safety and Security, Patron and Staff Security, Backstage Liaison, Cleaning, Usher and Bar staff
recruitment and Training.
Restaurant Maitre d’/Waiter

2003-2004

Real Earth Organic Café, 18 months. Trainee barista, counter service, Bar Supervision and Maitre d’ work,
cash reconciliation, cleaning and closing.

Education
TACFIT Instructor Certification

2017 January

Therapeutic Massage Certificate Wellington School of Massage Therapy

1996

Post-Grad. & Grad. Dip. Professional Dance Performance

1989-’90 and ‘91

3 yrs of professional ballet & contemporary dance training at The N.Z. School of Dance, (NZQA Levels 6 and
7).
5th Form Certificate 1986 (Five subjects).

Skills
I am highly involved with health and fitness activities, which include martial arts, a background in Theatre,
Film, Professional Dance, Music, Drawing, Design, and Sports Remedial Massage. I excel in customer service
and making that extra effort that shows how I value the phrase “If it’s worth doing, it’s worth doing well.”
My years of work as an actor, dancer, doorman, restaurant manager, and Front of House manager prove
that I am friendly, presentable, dedicated, and customer focussed.

